The development of coronary collateral circulation is very important for bodily functions since it enhances the blood supply of ischemic myocardium \[[@ref1]\]. Well-functioning collateral circulation is associated with the lower incidence of adverse outcomes in stable coronary disease \[[@ref2]--[@ref4]\]. The causal relationship between ischemia and collateral circulation development is uncertain \[[@ref5]\]. Thus, predictors of coronary collateral development (CCD) receive the utmost interest in literature. Novel studies reported a significant association between hemogram parameters and cardiovascular events \[[@ref6]--[@ref8]\]. One of these parameters is platelet distribution width (PDW), which has been suggested as a marker of patency of saphenous grafts after coronary artery bypass operations \[[@ref9]\]. Platelet activity is reflected by the platelet distribution width (PDW), which measures the variation in platelet size. PDW has been found to be more specific for platelet activation than the mean platelet volume (MPV) \[[@ref10]\]. PDW has not been affected by platelet swelling \[[@ref10]\]. Heterogeneity and size variation of the platelets determined by PDW and higher levels of PDW reflects the variation of circulating mature and immature thrombocytes in bloodstream abnormal thrombosis or heterogeneous demarcation of megakaryocytes \[[@ref11]\] might be responsible for elevated PDW. A ratio of PDW to platelet higher than 0.07 has been suggested as an independent mortality marker in the pediatric intensive care unit population \[[@ref12]\]. Thus, we hypothesized that hemogram parameters should be related to the development of coronary collateral vessels. For this purpose, we aimed to compare PDW and PDW to platelet ratio (PPR) in subjects with adequate and inadequate coronary collateral development in chronic stable coronary artery disease (CAD).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Patients with stable CAD who underwent coronary angiography between November 2015 and April 2017 were enrolled in this study after obtaining institutional board approval (04.12.2017; number: 68246970-903.99). Ischemic findings and or angina pectoris on electrocardiography or stress test were present in stable angina pectoris patients. Of those, minimum 95% occlusion in at least one main epicardial vessel was included in this study. Exclusion criteria were as follows: idiopathic dilated or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, history of acute coronary syndrome within six months, history of coronary artery stenting or bypass operation, congestive heart failure, severe valvular disease, systemic inflammatory diseases, moderate to severe renal failure, severe hepatic dysfunction, atrial fibrillation, malignancy, leukemia and thrombocytopenia.

The study population grouped into adequate CCD and inadequate CCD groups according to the angiography results. Demographic characteristics, laboratory data and coronary angiography findings of the participants were obtained from the computerized database and patient files of the institution. Age, gender, weight, body mass index, comorbidities, smoking history, medicines in use and laboratory data were recorded.

Laboratory Data {#sec2-1}
---------------

Before coronary angiography, venous blood samples were drawn. Serum lipids, creatinine, and glucose were measured by an automatic analyzer (Architect C8000, USA). Simultaneous optical and impedance measurements (Cell Dyn 3700; Abbott Diagnostics, Lake Forest, Illinois, USA) were used in the determination of hemogram parameters and PDW. PDW to Platelet ratio (PPR) was calculated by the division of PDW by platelet count.

Coronary Angiography Evaluation {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------

The route for coronary angiographies was the radial or femoral artery in the present study. By visual evaluation, patients with equal to or more than 95% narrowing were included. Rentrop classification was used in the grading of coronary collateral circulation \[[@ref13]\]. According to this grading system, lack of filling in collateral vessels grouped as Grade 0, filling in side branches via collateral channels without visualization of the epicardial artery was graded as Grade 1, partial filling in the epicardial major coronary artery via collateral circulation is graded to Grade 2, and complete filling in the epicardial major coronary artery graded as Grade 3. Three cardiologists who were blinded to this study evaluated the results of the coronary angiographies. The CCD with the highest Rentrop grade was used for analysis in cases with the presence of multiple coronary collateral circulation. Inadequate CCD was defined as patients with Rentrop grades 0 and 1, while adequate CCD was defined as patients with Rentrop grades 2 and 3.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS software (SPSS 18.0 for Windows, IBM Co, Chicago, IL, USA). Distribution of the variables in study groups was analyzed by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Normal distributed variables were compared by t-test and expressed as mean±standard deviation. Variables without normal distribution were compared with the Mann-Whitney U test and expressed as median (interquartile range). Chi-square test was used for comparison of nonparametric variables. Pearson correlation analyses were used to assess the correlations of MPV, PDW, PPR and age with Rentrop grade. Multivariate linear regression analyses were used to analyze the value of different baseline characteristics as independent predictors of inadequate CCD. A Receiver operating curve (ROC) analysis was performed to observe the sensitivity and specificity of PDW and PPR. A p-value lower than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The study population included 398 subjects; 267 in inadequate CCD and 131 in adequate CCD groups. Subjects in adequate CCD were significantly older than the patients in the inadequate CCD group \[67 (39--88) vs. 62 (34--84) years, p=0.01\]. Other demographics and clinical risk factors were similar between the groups. Previous medications and general characteristics of the study population are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Serum creatinine (p=0.58), fasting glucose (p=0.13), LDL- cholesterol (p=0.16), HDL-cholesterol (p=0.79), triglyceride (p=0.40) and total cholesterol (p=0.36) were not statistically different between inadequate and adequate CCD groups. Regarding hemogram parameters, hemoglobin (p=0.12), hematocrit (p=0.15) and platelet count (p=0.10) were similar in inadequate and adequate CCD groups. However, mean PDW values \[17.5% (10--23) vs. 12.4% (9.8--22), p\<0.001\] and mean PPR values \[0.07 (0.03--0.19) and 0.05 (0.03--0.23), p=0.01\] of inadequate and adequate CCD groups were significantly different.

###### 

General characteristics of the study groups

  Baseline characteristics    Inadequate CCD (n=267)   Adequate CCD (n=131)   p
  --------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------- ------
  Age (mean±SD) (years)       62 (34--84)              67 (39--88)            0.01
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)   28 (21--47)              27 (20--48)            0.08
  Male/female                 179/88                   102/29                 0.45
  Hypertension                166 (62%)                82 (63%)               0.93
  Smoking                     65 (24%)                 44 (33%)               0.06
  Family history              34 (13%)                 11 (8%)                0.19
  Diabetes mellitus           110 (42%)                50 (38%)               0.84
  Acetyl salicylate           152 (57%)                72 (55%)               0.71
  Clopidogrel                 36 (13%)                 15 (11%)               0.56
  Statin                      91 (34%)                 36 (27%)               0.16
  Calcium channel blocker     35 (13%)                 21 (17%)               0.11
  ACE inhibitor               63 (24%)                 31 (23%)               0.98
  ARB                         72 (27%)                 25 (19%)               0.08
  B--blocker                  120 (45%)                120 (46%)              0.76

CCD: Coronary collateral development; ACE: Angiotensin-converting enzyme; ARB: Angiotensin receptor blocker; SD: Standard deviation.

Laboratory data of the study population are given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Of the 398 patients, 170 (64%) had Rentrop grade 0, 97 (36%) had grade 1, 67 (51%) had grade 2, and 64 (49%) had grade 3. The severity of the CAD according to number of vessels involved was not significantly different between inadequate cholesterol and adequate CCD (one vessel disease: 121 (%45) vs. 57 (43%), p=0.14; two-vessel disease 96 (36%) vs. 34 (26%), p=0.12 and three-vessel disease 50 (19%) vs. 40 (30%), p=0.06)

###### 

Laboratory data of the study cohort

                                   Inadequate CCD (n=267)   Adequate CCD (n=131)   p
  -------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------- ---------
  Creatinine (mg/dl)               0.9 (0.5--2.1)           0.9 (0.4--2.3)         0.58
  Fasting plasma glucose (mg/dl)   108 (67--294)            102 (71--296)          0.13
  LDL--cholesterol (mg/dl)         109 (38--235)            112 (44--225)          0.16
  HDL--cholesterol (mg/dl)         41 (24--70)              41 (23--74)            0.79
  Triglyceride (mg/dl)             158 (42--951)            134 (47--945)          0.40
  Total cholesterol (mg/dl)        174 (113--298)           183 (85--294)          0.36
  Hematocrit (%)                   42.4±5.7                 41.3±5.3               0.15
  PDW (%)                          17.5 (10--23)            12.4 (9.8--22)         \<0.001
  Platelet counts (k/mm^3^)        236 (93--475)            209 (92--431)          0.10
  PPR (%)                          0.07 (0.03--0.19)        0.05 (0.03--0.23)      0.01
                                   MEAN                                            
  Hemoglobin (gr/dl)               14±1.8                   14±1.7                 0.11

CCD: Coronary collateral development; PDW: Palette distribution width; PPR: PDW to platelet ratio; SD: Standard deviation.

In multivariate analysis, age (p=0.012, 95%) CI for OR: 0.958 (0.933--0.983) and PDW (p\<0.001, 95% CI for OR: 1.432 (1.252--1.618) were found to be statistically significantly different inadequate CCD group compared to adequate CCD group ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multiple logistic regression analysis pointing independent predictors of the CCD

                  OR      95% CI           p
  --------------- ------- ---------------- ---------
  BMI (kg/m^2^)   0.982   (0.925--1.042)   0.548
  Age             0.958   (0.933--0.983)   0.012
  Smoking         0.342   (0.193--0.606)   0.071
  PDW (%)         1.432   (1.252--1.618)   \<0.001
  PPR             0.712   (0.185--2.713)   0.698

CI: Confidence interval; OR: Odds ratio; PDW: Platelet distribution width; PPR: PDW to platelet ratio; BMI: Body mass index.

Pearson's correlation analysis revealed that PDW was significantly correlated with Rentrop score (r=0.51, p\<0.001). ROC analysis revealed that a PPR value greater than 0.057 had 76% sensitivity and 51% specificity and a PDW greater than 16.2% had 80% sensitivity and 66% specificity in predicting inadequate CCD ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![ROC curve analysis of PDW and PDW/P for prediction of inadequate. At the cut-off value of \>16.2%, sensitivity and specificity of MPV were 80% and 66%, respectively (AUC=0.726, 95% CI, 0.673--0.780). At the cut-off value of \>0.057, sensitivity and specificity of PDW/P were 76% and 51%, respectively (AUC=0.708, 95% CI, 0.655--0.762). AUC: Area under the curve; CI: Confidence interval.](NCI-7-112-g001){#F1}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Striking results of the present study showed that elevated PDW and PPR, indices of a simple routine hemogram test could predict inadequate collateral development in chronic stable CAD. Limitation of infarct size, protection or improvement of left ventricular function and mortality in patients with CAD are associated with the presence of well-developed CCD \[[@ref2], [@ref14]\]. Duration and/or the severity of coronary artery stenosis, endothelial dysfunction, endogenous mediators, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia, smoking, and drugs are among factors that affect the development of CCD \[[@ref15]\]. The development of angiogenesis is related to endogenous mediators and neurohumoral \[[@ref16]\]. Furthermore, CCD could be affected by the inflammatory cells, such as monocytes, lymphocytes and platelets \[[@ref17]--[@ref22]\]. Platelets have a pivotal role in the development of atherosclerosis \[[@ref17]\].

In regression analysis, we found that the PDW level is an independent predictor of CCD. Growth factors and cytokines in the atherosclerotic processes may interfere with platelet production in the bone marrow and cause higher values of PDW \[[@ref23]\]. Therefore, the atherosclerotic process may be among underlying causes of elevated PDW in patients with CCD in the present study. Megakaryopoiesis and thrombopoiesis together determine the size of platelets. Cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin-1, and interleukin-6, are expressed in the tumor microenvironment that is characterized by inflammation \[[@ref23]\]. Interaction between these cytokines and platelet production in bone marrow may cause an early release of immature platelets into the bloodstream \[[@ref24]\].

In a Japanese study, authors studied PPR in 275 breast cancer patients and found that PPR was a significant prognostic factor disease-free survival in that population \[[@ref25]\]. In addition to nuclear grade and lymph node involvement, the authors suggested that PDW and PPR were also associated with inferior disease-free survival rates in a breast cancer study \[[@ref25]\]. Diseases with the prominent amount of inflammation, such as acute appendicitis, have been associated with increased levels of PDW in the literature \[[@ref26], [@ref27]\]. Moreover, such an association has been shown in sepsis in a study from Turkey \[[@ref28]\]. Conditions with low burden inflammatory processes, such as cancers, are also related to increased levels of PDW. Guo et al. reported that PDW was elevated in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma \[[@ref29]\]. In another study, increased PDW was reported in diabetic subjects with diabetic nephropathy and diabetic retinopathy \[[@ref30]\].

Association between the patency of saphenous vein grafts after coronary artery bypass graft operations has been analyzed and authors concluded that PDW of the subjects with occluded grafts was significantly higher than the PDW of patients with intact graft \[[@ref9]\]. A study by Ozyurtlu et al. demonstrated that PDW was significantly elevated in subjects with coronary slow flow, an angiological phenomenon, compared to control subjects \[[@ref31]\]. In accordance with the published studies, PDW was increased in patients with CAD and inadequate CCD.

In the light of the studies reported above, we shall speculate the reasons responsible for PDW and PPR elevation in subjects with inadequate CCD. Coronary artery disease may induce subclinical inflammation and drive some amount of inflammatory burden. Cytokines related to this inflammation may induce megakariopoesis in the bone marrow and stimulate the production of platelets resulting in increased platelet size variation. Therefore, PDW and PPR increase in patients with inadequate CCD.

There are some limitations of the present study. First, the retrospective design of the study could make our results difficult to interpret. Second, a relatively small sample size of the study is another limitation. However, to our knowledge, this is the first study investigating the association between CCD and PDW and PPR.

Conclusion {#sec2-4}
----------

The present study suggests that PDW and PPR may be associated with the severity of collateral development in chronic stable CAD. Simple hemogram parameters, PDW and PPR, could be predictors of coronary collateral development. Prospective larger cohort studies are needed to confirm our results.
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